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TUlE EI)UCATION A b EV IEW.

The a! ternoon session opencd wit.h a very able paperi
from Miss Jackson, of Kings, on tho " Relation of1
SkUIled to Unskilled Ljabor." Principal Maew.Kiy,1
Pictou Academy, and Principal ilLtton, of thoel)eaf'
and Dumb InstitLution, ilali fax, fol Iowed, speiki ng
in high terrns of the manner in which tlicsubject lind
been pre8ented iii the papor.

Professor Mullin, of the New Brunswick Normal
Sehool, who wus sitting on tho platfornm, was at this
stage introduced by the Chairman. lu a vcry lloa-
ing address he expressed tho ploasure il. gave him to
meet hie fellow educationistsaof Nova Scotia, intima-
ting tbat ho wu one o! a committeo apointed by the
Educational Association of New Brunswick Wo bring
the matter of an interprovinicial convention o! the
teachers of the three maritime provinces beforo this
Association. He hoped the- proposi tion would bce
looked upon fa vorably by the thrce provinces, and]
that they might experience groat benefit from sncb
association with each other.9

Prof. Burwash, of Mount Allison Cofloe, rend a1
very well illu8trated address on 11,Elocution as a1
Study for Teachers' To hie fame as one of our1
ableat scientiflc instructor8, heebas thereby added the
reputation o! being a mo8t ekilful and accoml)lished
elocutioni8t. A complimentary and intere8ting dis-
cussion on the subjeet wueongaged in by Principal
Caikin, Professor Denton, of the Halifax Academy,
àMr. Andrews, of Margaret's Bay, Principale Kennedy
and Burbidge.

In the. evening a public meeting wus held, presided
over by Sir Adams G. Archibald. Mayor Muir, in a
short addes, welcomed the convention Wo Truro, and
wu re8ponded Wo by Principal MacKay, who also re-
ferred Wo the important subject o! induetrial art edu-
cation, on which the lecturer o! the evening, Mrs.
Lieonowen8., use about W saddress the meeting. Mrs.
Leonowens spoke for nearly an hour in a most fluent
and-effective manner, detailing some points of hier
experience in Burmah, which illustrated most power-
'fully the possibilities of a propor echool of art. IL is
saying very littie of what might be said when we
say that acarcely ever had we seen a platform speaker
so completely charm an audience as did the beauti-
fully eloquent speaker on this occasion. Short snd
appropriate addresses !following were made by Presi-
dent Sawyer of Acadia College, Principal Hutton,
and Mrs. Oondon, o! Halifax. Neyer was a public
meeting better enjoyed, tojttdge fromn tho remnarks
going ont, as well as by the departmenÏt'inside.

On Thursday morning Principal MacKay was called
on Wo report for the committee managing the Summer
Sehool of Science. Âfter this report lie tmoed that
" this Association approve of an ia-terprovincial con-

vention of tea<'lers for Nova Scotià, Newv Brunswick
and 1.'. E. ltilanld; the execUitive to illike- such
itrraingoiitit.'q iw inay l>be nec.eary to earry the sanie
int.o eT by Professer Ji.atui of <the
Normial School. anid slxoken to by Mossrs Keninedy,
I)cnton, Burbi<lge, and Brown, andc pa&ml uînani-
înously. l'rinciî'id O'llearn, Hlalifax, reiul a mna
piractical and valinablo paîbcr on 111Eronomy in Edlu-
cation," which wu* !ollowed up by short apoochos
froin Prinici pal Kennedy, Principal Mlac Kzy;* and
Professor l>enton. i>1rincipial Burbidge mîalle a goo
point iu showing lîow economy in ediîcation coulH bc
effected by miaking our gramniar for the English
language itiself instead of following the modela of the
classical griinmaim

ProSidont Sawycr, o! Acaidia College, followed with
a poworful address, ishowîng in what respecte the
prescribed register u ansd wu nfot a correct index
of the work o! the tcach or. Iu a ooniparatively short
compase a great manyyýmportaut pointa wero giron
tho teacher. Pre&idenfï£orrost, of Dalhousie Col-
loge, who wu. on the platform, wu thon inirodticod,
by the (liairman. In an eloquent speech ho reforred
to what liad been doue towards the md vancomont o!
education during the pust few years, gave practicul
advice for the preseut, and congratularod <tho teachmr
on having sncb a papor aa the EDIW-ATIONAL REICIEW,
wbich lho just saw on thec Chairmau's doak. Princi-
pal Caîkin, tho Chairman, said tbat PreSident For-
rest had anticipatcd him n speaking o! <hoe nucA-
TIONAL REVIEW. The paper wua worthy of tho
support o! the profession, and ho hoped evory teacher
in the p.rovince would go.t iL. Tho balloting for tho
Executive Committeo for <ho ensuiDg yoar, which
uow took place,, resulted ini the eloction o! Principal
MacKay, Principal Camoron (Yarmouth Acadomy),
Principal Kennedy, Miss Taylor, Inspector Roscoe,
and InsPector MacDonald.

Thîirsday a!teruioon's session wus oponed by an ad-
dress from l>rofessor Denton, aftor which lie intrc,-
duccd a motion, recomniending the Executive to
arrange to have one isession for <ho discussion o! any
subject o! which a teaclier miglit give notice. Tho
motion paissed. E~. M. Cheisley, of Boston, thon road
a paper entitled, " Idealism or Spiritual Science."
The paiper shlowed extoeivo reading, and a muerly
grasp o! thoel)roblerne o! mental pbilosophy and an
especial appréciation. o! the idealistie echools. Thie
paper drew ouLt the university seholars. Professor IL
Mellish o! the Pictotn Academy, and Principal Ebon-
e4çr MacKay o! tho New 0Gla8gow lligh School, madel
'very felicitoug speeches. Presiidont Sawyer cou-,
eludod the discitssion il, Ilus owu masterly fashioui.
The paper o! Profossor lLoberta on "lThe Teaching
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of English " wus read by IL J. Wilson, Esaq., o!fHaiI-
fax. 'I'hie paper wau one of the most important read
at the Convention. The teachers wore mucb disap-
pointod in not soeing Professorý Roberts presnt. Â
motion by Ineipectoï'Rowsceeeconded by Ineppotor
Condon, and unanimousily passed, recommonded the
EDUCATioNÂL ,RicvtEW to the teachers o! Nova-
Scotia. After a vote o! thanke to railway authorities,
etc., for reduced tare, the Convention adjourned.

Want of"epaco torbids us to give more than a brie!
outline of the papers read. There were many impor-
tant points brought out in the papers and discussions
te, which we shall roter in the next and following
nambers of the RuviEw.

The Nova Scotian Summer Science Sebolbas been
a succesfar beyond, the anticipation of its projectors,
Firet, it bus been demontrated that a vory consider-
able amount of practical scientiflo work cati be done
in tho two weeks of its session. Secondly, and per-
haps more unexpectedly, it bas been shown that tb.
objoot and mothod o! the echool bave the cordial-
more, the enthusiastie endoreation o! the leaders of
thought and action, sas exemplifled in such edocational
and industrial centres as Windsor, Kentville, and
Wol! ville- the communities which have bhd au"
opport'unity o! exprwssng tbemselves on the subjeet.

Tho firet session was held in the Convocation Hall
of Acacia Côlloge, Woltville, and was open to the
publie. On the plattorm with the Faculty of the
Science Sohool, were Presidelit Smwyer o! Acadia'
College, Professor Kieretead, and, Revs. Dr. Higgins
and Jas. Anderson. The President, Principal Mac-
Kay, o!, Pictou, in hie opening address reviewed the
rise and progress o! the scientiflo element in the

-yublio echool soystem o! the Province. In 1850 the
present Sir J. W. Dawson was madle firet Superin-
tendent o! Eduication, and ini every quarter o! the
country ho oommenced te breathe the firat pronie-
thean oparlc into the dem d ay. But a dark daysoon
came for Nova Scotia, wben its scientiflo light wasa
transterred te Montreal te irradiate Quebee. In 1855
Af, Forrester, of immortal memory, succeeded, and
although without the transcendent genius which
madle hie predeceasor a cosinopolitan sientifie prince,
ho stili did much for science in hie Normal Sohool
course. But the seeds planted by Dawson ané nour--
ished by the summer zephyrs of the nineteen th
century, had been growing. The good E.Dglish and
mathematical curricula o! Rand and Allison were
beginning te -show oigne o! well rounded maturity by

the intnoeptlu ofnsê
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Dr. Reid, o! Dartmouth, gave two lectures on humnan cla

physiology. The objet of ail the instruction was Lo Sel
enable the student to do practical work. This couid ink

be seen from the armament of an excursion party. in

There was the in vasculum for plants, hammerg and in

coldchisels for the geologist and minieralogist, nets, W

cyanide botties, and boxes for the entomologiet. Pr

The first excursion was by train to lant.sport, tir

where Dr. Honeynan, Provincial Geologist, intro- fIr

duced the Sohool to 'the transported pebbles and Ili

boulders o! granite, gneiss, greenstono, diorito, amyg- un

daloid, jaspers, agate, etc., found in the railway et

cuttings through the drift gravel banks, and demon- bu

strated the direction o! their transportation. Thon K

the shore and tbe railway divided the attention o! si(
the geologista and botaniats until Ilorton Bluff vas Bi

reached on their way homeward. Here magnificent ey

illustrations o! the dynamica o! geology were seen, a
and sonne very interesting carboniferous fondis fourni. vi
The second excursion started by steamer on Friday th
morning, 29th July, froun Wolf ville, spent three or se
four hcurs at Axnethyst Cove, Blomidon, where some ti
very fine specimens of tropean minerais vere collected, C

and on the cliff above some rare plants. The steamer pi
next proccedcd to Partridge Island on the other side ai
o! the" basin, where very good specimens o! the zoo- n
lites vere obtained. This excursion vas a magnificent el
success in every respect. Another excursion vas ti
made to Kentville; at the train the School vas re- o
oeived by the leading citizens in carniages and driven e
around ail the various places o! interest, and tlnally d
to the Court House, vhere Warden King gave an a
address o! velcome. Here, also, vere displayed a t
fine collection o! Nova Scotian birds, mounted by1
Mr. Bishop, a akil! ni taxidermist and a ýery promisingi
naturalist. A!ter the study o! this collection the E
excursion retnrned to Wol! ville. The kindly dispo- j
sition of the good people o! Wolfville vas next illu8- 1
trated, by a drive givea the whole Sohool, along thej
picturesque valley o! the Gaspereaux. a region inter-
esting also on account o! its natural hi8tory. Add to
this the conversazione given in the College to tbe
School at the fare-«ell meeting: First,. a splendid
programme o! mnusic,vocal and instrumental, with
exhibitions o! elocutionary art; theru a collation, rich
and bountiful, for the Sehool and somne two hundred
invited gues; and, thirdly and lastly, a symposium
o! vit, wisdom, and eloquence,' in short speeches !romn
the 11ev. Preoident Sawyer, Professors lliggin8, Jones
and Caldwel'l, Inspectors Condon and Roscoe, Prof. j.
B. Hall, Ph. D., o! Truro, and A. J.-Pineo, A.B. The
thainks of the School were tendered the Faculty o! the
College and the people of Wolfville, by President Mac-
K.ay. On the closing day an excursion wM.s ade te the

amie region of Windoor. Arrived st the station tb.
q1ool wua pirited away as at Kentville, by thb. b.d-

ýg citizens in tine carrnages. L.ocaitimof o!interest
Sthe neigliborhood were visited, the objective point
îpartictilar beîng tho grotit gypbsuim quarries at
entwortb-eaîd to bo the groatest in the world.
rofosmors Kennedy and Roberts, of more than cou-
nental fame, were also presont, extending with the

iger o! instruction the open band of hospitlity.
[ero thé Sohool loaded up with eplendid ,olonite, and
nlimitod qnantities of anhydîrite, tibrous gypsuni,
L. Then tho drive rettnrned to the fine Museum
uilding, where tlie genial andi learnod i resident o!
'ing's College, Canon lBrock, introdntcod the oxcur-
iniat.s to iLs iîîteresting treaures of science and art.
ut that wus riot ail. It waa nov apiro.cbing the
voning, and the scientista with appetites wbeted by
veil spent afternoon undor the bitte sky, vere in-
ited to a collation* both substantial and luxurious ini

le dining-hall of the College. Iresident MâcKsy,
econded by Professor Cdàdwell, tendored the best,
banks o! the Su miner Sehool to tlie Faculty of King*1s
3ollege and the people of Windsor fur <bis royal ex-
)resion of their svmpathy with the efforts inawgur-
ted to advance tiho practical study of tho worlýs o1
mature. Rev. President Brock replied in a short but
aloquent addresa, inwhicbh.oexpresaed, the boe!
bhat, thb. oser study of the vonka of Und woold not
Dnly tend Lo advance tho induatrial interesta of-our
rountrv, toe, eteod me.ntal culture, but also to pro-
duce iu ittà moral and religions resuits the saineeffeot
as the study o! tho Word of God. Froin the Cullego
to the train, and the Sommer Scbouol for 1887 is over.
There vas bard, continuous, but deeply inîtrestiug
work. There were also man y occasions of exlii lemting
eojoyment, and of pleasant, social iuitercouriS.. Prosi-
dent Sawyer, Professorti Tufti amnd CaLldwelil, In-
spcLor Roscoe, C. D. Ilandail, F£q., and ouiiere, gave
roceptions and paid many kind attentions to the
School.

In addition to the scientifle 'work, %Ye. James
Anderson gave lectures on the Toîîic Sol-Fa system,
with whoich ho has had so, nitch suiccesa in Halifax.
Professor Shaw also gave two very valuable lectures
on elocu ion.

The spirit 8hown by the st udentâ wvasa remarkabîf

plain evidenceofo the fact thut we have in this day
and generation, men and women as devotoly sari-
ficing their energies for the publie veil, as in the
most palmy days o!fnissionary effort and martyrdom.

Among the' two thousand and odd teachers and,
editcational officcra in Novai Scotia, there are some
whose intense longing te do some permanent good
for the rising manl41ood and womminhood o! th*-r
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country would, we were going to say, receivo canon-
ization wore their devotion fully known. And yet
they ame lîkely but imperfectly appreciated, sud per-
liaps wholly.niisnnderstood, sometimes, by the mer-
cenary motived masses for whom« they deligbât to
spond a d be spOKit oine snch are included within
the Iist f students at the Science Sohool, wbo, thougb
cffrolled as studeots, have done more for the general
succ088 of the work than the moot brillant lecturer
i n the faculty of instruction. The lecture ru vere
deeplyintere8ted, apparently, in studying the differ-
ent methods of each, and attended the various classes
as far as possible with those enrolled ms students.
The liat ofthoec. latter, as fnrnisbed by the Secretary,
is as follows:

Inspecter Roscoe, Wolf ville; Inspector Condom,.
Halifax; Supervisor McKay, Halifax; Profeoàor Rail,
Truro; Professor Denton, Halifax; Principal Oomg-
don, Dartimouth; Principal MoBae, Annapolia; Prin-
cipal McLeod, Kentville; Principal Spragte, Liver-
pool; Principal Burbidge, Halifax; Bey. James
Anderson, Musquodoboit; Li A. MoKenna, Halifax;
W. K. Thompson, Halifax; J. W. H. King,, Hauts-
port; Mins N. A. Burgoyne, Windsor; 'Nias B. Ne-
Olatchy, Windsor; Min B. Stewart, Pictou; MissJ.-
0. Fullerton, Picton; Miss M. Anderscn, MQuoo-1
boit; Min IL Manhall,Yarmouth;è$iàU( Mum6rd,
Hantsport; Mins H. Boose,, WolfVille; Mils & A.
Hamilton, Wolfville; Miss U J. Benjamin., Wolfyiil.;
Mins F. Evans, Wolfyille; Miss I. M. Oreighton,
Hlalifax; Miss A. J . Mitchell, Halifax; Miss AIL.
Cunningham, Halifax; Miss I. M. Wiewell, Halifax;
Miss IL.L Flowers, Halifax; Miss ML Reynolds,
Halifax; Miss M. J. MoPhee, Qnyaboro CJo.; Missg.
Ellis, Elmadale; Miss M. Kirkpatrick, Halifax; MKiss
S. A. Hlirtie, LunenbMr; Miss Crosby, Yarmouth;
0. F. Bu8t, Canso; B. F. Porter, Yarmouth; 0. E.
Williams, Chester; H. Dill, Luitonborg; H. K.
Marsters, New York. q

Dr. Allison, Superintendent cf Education, came
down from Halifux for a day, to inspect theworking
of the Sochool. We regret that our spece dom. mot
admit of a tuiler account of tb. prooeedings. In our
next we shall intimate the arrangements mnade bytii.
Exeentive for 1888, and discute a proposod out1ine of
practical work to b. doue by students competing fer
a certifloate from the School.

A dlock whoae dial in 'to b. flfLy feet in diameter,
and which isi claimed as the bigget in" the world, l
in course of consitruction ini New York,.and is ,.tbe
plaoed at Manhattan Beach.
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WESTIMORLANI) COL'NTY TEACHIERS I NSTITUrE

IVilil iold its next annuIIal ileetiing alt M~oncton, N.

B., on tbe l5th and l6th Septeînbor. Amig thé'
subjects to bc diseussed are 11 PracticalEdcio,
'Industrial Edutcatioti," " The Te Tacher out of

Sohool," aud others of importanice. With such sub-

ject8 ms thes, disciussed by an intelligent body of

teachers, just lifter echool work lias been recomînen-

ced, and body and mind rcfreshed, the very best.

results ouglit to resuit; froin the mneeting. ln ad-

dition to the above, speci mens of seholars' work

will be oxiited, and teacliers are invited 'to aIdd

to the ntere8t by exhibiting spe»-cimdfl8 of natural

hi8tory objecta.

PROF. HUXLEY ON SCIERTIFIC TRAINING.

There is great misconception repecting Protesor

HluxIey7s views of the' positioni which science ouglit to

hold in an acadenuie course of instruction. Mauy mis-

take his persistent and strennous advocacyof theclaims

of science, and assume that it arises front a conviction

of its exclusive pre-eminence es a brandli of hunuan

knowledge and an instrument of culture. To sucb

we would rccommend the perusal of the following

passage which we tke froin Science uf July I5th:

At the recent Roya leademy banquet, Professor Hluxley

concluded his spech thus: " Art and literature and science

are one; and the foundation of every sound education, and

preparation for active life in wbich a special education i8

necessary, should be some efficient training1 in all three. At

the.prescrit time, those who look at our l)resent systemB of

education, s0 far as they are within reach of any but the

wealthiest and most leisurcd clasa of thc community, will sec

that we ignore artaltogether, that we su1>stitute Iess profitable
subjeets for literature, and that the observation of inductive

science ià utterly ignored. 1 sincerely truast, thiat, pondcring

upon these matters, understanding that whiehl you s0 frecly

recognize here, that the three branchecs o! art and science

and literature are essential to the making of a man, to the

developuient o! something botter than the inere speciaiist in

Sany one of the departments. 1 sincerely trust tinit that spirit

may in course of time permeate the mnass o! the people; that

we inay at length have for our young people an education
which will train them in ail three branches, which will'en-

able themn to understai*I the beauticso! art, to comprehend
the literature, at any rate, o! their own country, and to take

such interest, flot in the more acquisition of science, but in
the methods of inductive logic and scientific inquiry, as will
make themn equally fit, whatevcr specializedpursuit they may

afterwardS take up. I sce great changes: I sec science

~ijnrin itpo%'ttiol w1lîiul it wvis ,IllIIO5t lloilesa to thlnk

sut'~~~ eîl w 1 i.InM ;wrft'elly easy nAsto the futuire fate
(if scie'ntille kkicwlevdg<' 1111<1 stejetifle -trlnlng: wlîat 1 do

feiir i.tha i i na osille ituaiwte sboultiD eglect iboso

Jother si.leg of the' limlitat ll muid, nsid thai the tendency to

iniroitds twhle lî lreaîtly l,,lrked îisty I>conie ncreaaod by

the Ift(k of the grigenra tratining of carly youth to which 1

have rterrvd(.'

CULTURvsTRATUNOII.

in one of the speeches reccntly dolivered at Edin-

btirgh by âfr. Audrow Carncgie, ont the occasion of

lus layilig the foundation-sfo of the Freo IÀbrary,

ho mentions te following incident: The îhop of a

baker who hiad signalizc-d bimseif by bis opposition to

the PAlopt ion of the 1Public ILibrary Acta boing puinted7,

out. to him, lie ronuarkod, I would liko to crossover

to tell him that mian sal not live by bread alono."

By this apposito expression, Mr. Carnegie mean t to

convey to bis audience his conviction t.hat thoeola

more to, bc thougbt of than the provision wbîch bu.

to bc made for once daily wants-that min bua

higlier nature to cultivate, and that it is hi& duty to

provido spiritual and intellectual food ouited Wo itg

neccasitios. lie emplimized this utterance when -on

another occasion ho gaid, I lay the foundation of

this Free Library, rejoicing that it ii; soon W b. the

privilege of every nman, of every woinan, and of every

child, to obtain accosa to thoeinuit procious treasuros

which this oarth contains. Thoeo troasures are à-tored

Up in books which givo Wo us in impartial fori, the

products of the highe8t minds and tho noblest na-

turcs, the miost accurate knuwledge, the very bighoat

inuagilningli, and the "eost Precious wiedom." And

yct 'n another spechl, wishing it tg lbe clearly tioder-

stood that tolis panegyrieo litorature, thoe were

limitations, lie cxprcsad Iimeolf, in rather contemp-

tu'Ous terms of suich acquisitions as Latin and Oreek

in conuparison wit.h the skill which ia roquired Wo

mianage a latho or drive a locomotive. Now this iis a-

mist-ako of vory conumon occurrence with those Who,

ignorant'of those languages thoinselvos, oagerly catch

up the condoinnatory1 expressions of thoge Who are

oppo8ed to a training too exclusi vely classical, and

rdenounce as absolutely usoless an oducation of which

they cannot under8tand the utility. IL is true that

i
'I
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many mechanical operations eau b. satisfmctorily pot-
formcd by uneducat.d mon, but it in allowod by ail
that a man whose intelligence has'been cultivatod,
either in school or out of it, becomos a more reliable
aud more skilful mechanie. And iiow the possession
of a certain k nowledgeo f the Greek and Latin Ian-
gnages should incapacitato a Iman. for the dischargo
of the active dutics of life, or bar his way to profer-
ment, we- fail to perceive. He bon paased through a
completo gradation of mental discipline, hia faculty
of observation hau been called into constant exorcise,
habits of accuracy and genoralization have ben so-
quired, and a greater mastery of thoEnaghish laguago
attained. Ând should hoprosecutothe study of these
langnages beyond the elomontary stage, bis mind is
furnished ýwith food for thought, hie tante in correctly
tutored, aud iai heart sud intehIbot broughit into
moat intimato contact witii what is boit in humanity.

We have long entertained the opinion that it dom
not no much matter what subjeots are studied in
uchool or colloe, as Aowthoy are studied. If the,
only method of instruction in that of a duil, mechan-
ical routine, and the only faculty appealed to-
memory-the results yull bo wery mach the mare,. and
as melaucholy, whatevor tho subjectai may b.. But
if there be the living presence of an aocmplished,
sympathetie, and« inspiring teacher, ii. thought
kindies itauehi at the Oire of living thought, and tho
spirit grows by the mysterions contact of apirit.
Linguistic, historical and scientifle subjects become
animate, because thero is constant appeal to the re-
flective or imaginative powers; lauguages called dead
live anew; the great aud good of puas are agaili
instinct with life and passion; sud even formula,
which iu other bauds would only bewilder and puzzle,
have their meaning and force made clour as noon-day.
And what is ot even greater moment to the on-
munity, a man of high ideas himself, bis greateat
ambition is to inspire with loftyprinciple, to inctil-
cate clear' and transparent conduot, truthfulness,
honesty, -unselflshnese, modesty; an abomination. of
envy, hatred, malice, and ail uncharitableneos, and
an indignation at every form, of wroug snd injustice.

Iu ostimating resulté by exarinstion papere it may,
perbaps, ho possible to ascertain the extent and -in-'
timaoy of one's acquaintauoe wîth the subjects of
study; -but what means have been sngested by which
we may gange, aud by what systeni of marking &P-ý
praise the moral influence of the teachor? ï Perhspe
it is this tendeucy, mont prevalent at the present day,
to value everytbing by the standard of utility, whiob

arosedthe-indignation of Carlyle, and etill'imoves
Ruskin to utter words of bitter scoru against those
who chant peaus in honor of mechaniom iiùventors.

M'ore thon veswbm pmm01
gM4, iWh ou npué Md JOOýf9

maie o tjet aI1 Wiig ?5

the collogo that tii.
the truc solution of tii. gem umeéw
fou giit ont betwuoe tbeh ýfl»
munity. Sociil pqP au, ýt.ho im
cïpit al d1o, mhu, c
00 long afipeoplegroW$to

obligetons of mmm.

tloy get only a tou*.

'TiÂHlt'I P"MI
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S. Yes; and tbey are ail in even, siant rows going
right arpund the twig.

T. 1l shall break oneofo these rings and lot you

look at the eggs under this magnifying glass, and yôu
must try to draw on the blackboard what thoy look
like under the glass. As soon as each one hbu looked
through the glass ho will go to the board and draw
au outlineofo the shape ho bas seen. (End vicws and

aide viewB something like c and d in Figure 1. are
drawn.)

S. The inside of a broken cgg lookcd as if it vere
ail covered over with a pearly lining.

T. You are quite right. The interior is as beau-
tiful as a shell lined with mother of pearl. But you
have notioed what came out o! some of those littie
eggs in the warm days o! May.

S. Yes; ugly littie caterpillars But those that
'were hatched in the school-room died, while those that
vere hatched on the trees grew larger and eplin a c9ýb-
web and eat the leaves o! the trees.

T. Do you mee caterpillars witb a cobwebby cover-
ing on the trees now in August?

S. Yes.
T. Have yon examined them closely to soc if they

are the same?
S. Their cobweba are different, and their appear-

ance, and the way they eat the leaves; and their eggs
are not placed in rings around a saui twig.

T., You are correct. The caterpillars you now
mee forming webo on the branches. o! the trees are the

- ' Fait Webworms.» They are .quite different, but
quiteas mischievons if they become numerous We
shal make them the subject o! anotheridsson. Do
you remember what the fuît grown caterpillar from
the little ring cluatered eggs looked like?

S. Yes. There were riwo kind.s-each about two
inches long. You told us to put one o! each o! theni
in a amalt viai wbich you filled with alcohol to pro-
serve the apecimens.

T. What is the principal difforence botween the
two kinda?

-8. One kind has a whitish lino ail along its back,
while the othor hais only a row of wbito sp)ots nearly
making a line along iris back. Hore is the figure of
the latter kind-

Larva of the Forst CUiodha.

and the formner is flgured a and b in tho luet picture,
T. You are correct. These two species o! cater-

pillar are very much alike in appearance, and in their

habits, but they are distinct. Thew osie in our Onat
two pictnres has@beon called the " Foret Tent (Juter-
pillar," or Clixiocam)>a #.yIiaIico'. Syhalùa méans
belonging to the forest. Syltpa is the Tatits for foreat.
What is the meaning of sylvan shade in 'tis lino
whichi I find ini a Iiieco of poetry' 111I)clight.ful yl-
van shade when the sutumer sun is burning."

-CIO RUS. Forest shade.

Vie i<Ânrlmun lisMoompa.

T. The other caterpillar is called Cliiocmpa
Anericaiw, which ie the Latin for "lAmerican Olisjo.
campa." It issoirnes cflalledtUic "American Tent
(3aterpillar," or 4"The Lackoy Worm." fier. Ne
have a sketch oftitaecgg clueter at c, tho larvae at a
and b, and the cocoon of the pupa at d.

8. The caterpillars eat nearly aIl the louves of our
trocs. Sometimes tbey colleet ini great clusters
on portions o! the trocs, and hundreds eau ho
crushed to dcath by rubbing thcmï with a handful of
coarse baves.

T. What do you think would bc the calest way
o! getting ridxb(ýhem?

S. By breaking off the twigs bearing their ogg
clusters in winter or early opring. Evcry twig pinched
off would mean two or tbroo'hnndred caterpillars
destroyed.

T. Supposing you l)iCkod olt ail the oigg clusters
in your own orchard, but jour noighbor didn't pick
theni off bis trocs, would your noighbor'ii caterpillar
injure yon in any way?

S. Yes. For wbon thoy grow large they wander
off in cvery direction for eomoetbing more t1o eut..

1 

-
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ANOTHER SB. John Jack says that in 1883 the. 1
foreat clisiocampa stripped a&R the hardwood treos 1
in the woods of a large portion of Piou <ounty.
Hundredo of acres of forest looked in June as
bleak as in January-nearly as loafleu s a ifi
fire had swept over the. country. And viien they
hsd eaten ail the lea,.. on one sido of a raifroadi
track, they crossed it, lying in some places mverli
inches deep on the dry, dusty roadway. And on one.
occasion they covered the rails on an up grade so that
the train stopped until the rails vere sinded.

T. John's story is quite correct. In 1868 thoeo
caterpillars did trernendous damage in Ontario. But
afterwards nearly disappeared until 1877 when they
again appeared in great abundance. In 1883 they did
great damage in Nova Scotia as has been described.

S. Isn't it thie 1"1army worm "?
T. "Some people cati it the army worm, and it otten

does crawl in great armies; but it is not the «I mmy
worm" of the United States; nor is it the 911\n
worm" whioh has of Iste boee se 'destructive* to thie
hay crops in New Brunswick, and Cumrberland, Nova
Scotis.

SS. Hlow is iL sometime ses abundant and thon be-
ornes suddenly scarce?

T. Suppose the moth of the Olisiocampa to -be
just so abundant this yoar sas barely not to b. noticed
as injurions. You know how rny eus. each one of
these can deposit?

S. Yes. About.200 or 300.
T. Well, next spring the summer cornes ini warm

and favorable, and suppose no inaects, prey on thie
(Jlisiocampa, how manch more nurnerous will they -b.
on the trees with their tender opening leaves Uian
they were the pre-vious.spring?

8. Why about 200 or 300 imes as numerous.
T. But suppose the sun warmed up the treo in

Âpril se thaL they nearly commenced te bud; what
effect would iL have on the millions of eggs placed on
the treeu?

S.They would b. hatched by the warmth.
T. Ând if a cold speil should sueeed-how would

the young caterpillars fare?_:.ý
S. They would ail have to die for lack of food, I

suppose.
T. I have another question to ask. Ilf.yen hail

your orchard se walled that none of these caterpillars
could crawl in from your neighber's orchard, would
his negleot be injurions to yen?

8. I suppose so. Because if h. loft only one
cluster or nest to grow nndisturbed, when the larva
changed te the pupa, and thon to-the perfect moth,
whetre oèuld b. frern 200 te 300 motha flying about

in ovor the nighbsnhoo& t*,
twigs of the. ties

T.- Whmbo hogirs otio,4 t
yellow .11k, iîth Lubio:powd«qi
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IEDITOITAL NOTE&. (>rn Ferndale Seriem will for mo time bc devoted

Tmzt11«Praying Mantis," a very intcresting and rare to IemotiB on iii8cCtt; alTecting oui agrictiltural sud

orthopter, bus been taken near Windsor, N. S, by h<rticiltural intervmt., for the double retlson: beoenso

Profeor Rbert, of ingsCollgre.stuch instruction is re<jutirecd to hc given in (Irades

ProfssorBobrtaof KngsCollgc.VIL. and VIII. of the Provincial Course of Study for

WrniLz450 teschers were present nit the Edu tcational t ho Schools of Nova Scoti.î, and there in no text book

Association of Noya Scotia, only fiarec Inspectors were ini existence adaîpted for Buch work to the conditions

promeut thia year. _____ 
of Nova Svoi-ia, New Brunsswick, and IPrine Edward

BEFoRE our neit issue many of the Noya Scotian Island. We regret tlîat Non. 1 anad 2 of the meriesare

Oounty Academie8 will procced tu finish the remnain- alreaidY exhatisti-x; hrt ai srinsii:ry inay bc given in

ing two months of the summier termn with onty one- ftire if generally .desired.

third of the noa atnane Wudno he W AitFindcbted tu William Sajînders, F. R.S..,

altatfion of term limi ta and making the terni an "a' for bi:3 intercst in &assit;tjn)g us tu obtuin somne of the.

obviate this evil? cuts which we use in îllustratisig our Ferndaile Series.

THI 8t. John Board of Sohool Trustees, ait its last Mr. Sauinders is Irsident of the Entomological

meeting, raised the salary o!flira. Carr, Principal of Society of Ontario, is the author of thait excellent

the. Victoria Sehool, to $1,000. This decidion of the work which every frit grower shoiîld owti,-"-lnaects

Board wil commend itseif to ail who are desirous of Injurious to Fruiits," andl hmsfor many yeara bocu

seeing this excellent sohool maintain the reput4stion ident.ificd wîth the rwieiîtific promaotion o! agriculture

which Mms Carr hais so well earned for it..Mrm Cari aind horticulture. As iircctor of the 1oinion Ex-

hmasignifled her willingness to romlain-a deciiion periniental Agricuilturaîl Station ho paid the Lower

1- - #- '- -n i T... -n adA +i rA . &nv Provinices a visiL thiesu mmmci.

,will hear with the greatest satisfaction.

BEY. M. HÂRaVET, F. I. G. S., St. Jobn*s, Nfid., hau

sucoesfully guide& the United States flash coimmission
schooner Grampus to the Funk Islands in searcb of1
àkeletons of the Great Auk, which hui beon extinct

for more than hall a century. A perfect 8keleton o!

the Great Âuk would bring fromn $100 to $150 ait

one o! ti4e great museunis. The (Iramnpus was

succouful in getting specimens of everything on the
ilaad.

THE EDUCÂTIOIiÂL CONVENTION itî Chicago in

Jaly, wau attended by over 15,000 teachers, and was

one of the Most remarkaible gatherings ever held on
"hi continent. A gentleman who attended froin

theee provinces and who,18 intere.sted in every phase

of educational development hais promised the readers
of the REVIEw for September some impressions of
thus great convention. They will bc looked forward

Tuu Edracational Associations o! New Brunswick
au« Noya Scotia have unanimoîisly agreed to recom-
mend an interprovincial convention for the the
provinces. P. E. I., through Superintendent Mont-
gomery wau the firat to suggest it. An interprovincial
convention once every three yearis might prove to be
a very beneficial institution. We trust the coin-
mittees entrusted with the matter,.will make arrange-
ments without any delay. The earlier these arrange-
ments are known the better.

PERBONÂL NOTES.

Inispecrtor Boudreaîu is ait pra.scnt insIxevting the
achools of Victoria and Midawiwktt Countica.

Miss; Mary Fleming bias charge of -the Debec day
school, whicli opencd on the lst imat.

John Stewart, '. B., Edini., o! Pictou, lias been
clected lecturcr on Physiology in the Sommier Sehool
of Science.

Inspector A. G. MacDonald, M. A., of Antigonish,
has been elccted lecturer on 1hysics in the Summer
School o! Science.

Mir. Sprague of Liverpool, N. S'., bins been olectod
Asistant Secretary of the Somnmer Science Scbool,
N. S.

Prof essor J. B. Hli, Pli. D., of the Normal Sohool,
bas been clocted Sccrctary of the Suminer &ience
School wbich meets in Lictou in 1888.

C. 1). Riobinson, Principal o! the Berwick Sobools,
hms won a higher provincial repuitation for bis school
than nian y o! otar county acadomies. i8emiperfloreai.

Mr. Maison IL. Benn, hais rotired froin the Iower
WoodIstock school, and bas beon succeecd by Mr.
Frank A.- Good.

Mr. William M. Twccdio, hais returneJ to New
Brunswick aftcr five yoars' sttadent lifc a8 a Gilchrist
scholar in Eugland, and on the continent.

Miss Almeda Black bas beon ongaged, s tcacher of

1~~
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the sohool in the Pteaconsfield District, Charlotte
County, for the coming term.

Mr. W. F. Cawley takes charge of the Lower
Southampton, YorkGo., Sohool, for the present terni,
having succooeddM1r. Frank Brown.

Miss Chriétina Oopeland pf Pictou Academy, bas
for some years been the succesaful principal of the
(Janadian Mission School at San Fernando, Trinidad.

Mr. S. S. Taylor, a graduste of Mt. Âllison UJni-
'verity, has taken the degree of Lii B. at Michigan
University. 

I

Miss -Cunninghami bas resigned her position éas
teacher in the public achools at Halifax, and hm8
gone to Japan as a missionary.

Noil F. McKay, B. Â.L, a Nova Scotia teacher, is
Principal in the magnificent achool building wbicb
gracee Rat Portage, N. W. T.

John March, Esq., the bard working and efficient
secretary of the St. John Sehool Board, has lately been
confined to his bouse by serious ilineas, but bas se far
recovered as te be at bis post again.

Prof. J. G. Schurman,1 recently of Âcadia (Colege,
new Professor of Mental Philosophy in Cornel' Uni-
versity, is spending a few weeks of his vacation in the
Maritime Provinces.

Mr.» Frank P. Carveli, the Superior School teacher
at Centroville, Carleton (Joanty, became e benediot
during vacation and received- many- congratulations
on the step he bas taken.

Mr. D. W. Ross, formorly of Kintere, is in charge
of the auperior school at Grand FaIli, N. B., and
Miss Bertba Truswell, ef Andover, will teach the
primary department this term.

Mr. W. B. Jonah, A. 13., Principal ef the Elgin
Scbool, Albert County, N. B., visited New York
during bis vacation, and since bis returu has been
the reipient of numerous congratulations, in whicb
we desire morst beartily te join.

Mr. W. P. Watson, formerly o! Jacksoutown., N.
B., a graduate of Colby University, bas been elected
Professor of Obemistry and Physics in Furman Uni-
versity, Greenville, S. 0., at a very liberal salary.

Mr. F. W. Nicholson o! Windsor, N. S., a graduate
of Mi'. Allison, bas graduated with honora in Otasica
iL Harvard, standing thirdon the honor Biat. Mr.
Nicholson wins a valuable scholarsbip.

Mr. S. J. Miller, takes charge o! the Canterbury,
N. B., sobool during the present term. The truBtees,
owing to tbe warm weather, about the firet o! August
agreed to extend the holidays for another twoê-weeks.

James Fletcher, F., ILLft ., JhkI
gist has been visitiiig NO*A hhSb ii
diuuoeinating infcrmatim a, Sâw
ÂAsooiatioi a .md elaoeer.
wortb many, thoumands of ;dolaMt* W

A new scbool-house hbajs JISu îep*
opposite aide of the riveper inUjSu"om
B. Min Josephine Downey takis the
hm been closed for severtl y«U%étW$b
house having been burnd.-CWUio A

Ralph Clpitta, A. B, a aM
tJniversity, bas been engaied ç

department of tho HaiMey. AIê
Miss Daley Of Rivewde, iM"ilu
department of thé.WAme
of ezperieoe, and i% u no'

a eo. ILCampbeUl, I ''
housie Collego, aid-
graduate course in Johns
later won high distinction in
îsa it present at Oit"&'a lu
ernment.

Among the naum .! t*0 mm
teacher's license in Britàist0,
following:, David Wilson, ý
BrunsAck; Hector IL'

housie Univ*ëresty lj
A., Univrst HoaUmlfax,

Prof. Drmmownd, u01 (R«*#,
Law in the Spiitm- Wôm '
and proposes oviiît-the "I~
addreas the students et the iu
Drummond bas bécome ami*1

known by hias great book thatb
us will b. looke4 forvard tg IIý9

Âmong th ecent grad»tu -a
Agricultural collage is B. I%4u
Sydney B. Pitterson of St.$
J. W.'llartetridgotown$ IR.
DorcheSter, .Jad.O.>

These Maritimre province yoffl
wîth highhonor.~

begn duly approved toallt>4iu1a
Royal Military Olcg !Os*e4
MCieod, soi or m. Ja. Muso
MoLiood stood second li the4,
having 8,608 marks,4 agMin&f,
ston of Ottawa, who took ixatj

i., t t .t,
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The many friende of R. Landelle, B. A., late
Principal of the Town Eigh Sohool, will bc pleasod
to learn that ho has secured a lucrative appointment
es moatXk-o! an important echool at Port Moody,
British Columbia. A house and gardon go witb the

position, so that our worthy friend will probably not
desire ýto keep "lbach's hall"I very long.- Woodstock
Prm.

Mr. R. M. "Raymond, a graduate of the N. B. Uni-
verity, i.s viaiting hie frionde in this province. Mir.
Raymond left New Brunswick a few years ago, and
wont Wo North Carolina where ho wae engagod in
rnining.-enginooring until a year ago when ho entercd
CJolumbia Colloge, N. Y., Ho is one o! Coliuibia'e
tug-of-war teamà who have beaten ail the collegos they
have been matched, against.

D. Wileon, B. A., w-ho lefL New Brunswick a few
Yeare ago assume the principalship of the boys,
ahool, New Westminster, B. (C., hau been appointed
to the lnaPectorship o! sohools for British (Columbia.

Mr. Wila many inonde in Now Brunswick will be
9Wa te heu of hie appointmont, by which our west-
ern friende, have Secured tho services ot eucb a
mholarly and efficient educationist.

Tie 'Vacation just closing seeme Wo have made
ularming inTrodB in the ranks o! bachelordom. On
the. lOth meSt.;I'Mr. Donald Montgomery., Chie! Sup-
erinteOndent o! P. R. Island, wau married at Char-
lottetown Wo Mise Mary Isabel Mcphail, t'he Rov.
Principal Forrest o! Dalhousie Collego aeiting te
tie the knot. The haPPY couple wus made the
reoipient o! numerous and warm congratulations.
The REvîuW wiaeee W be numbered among those who
hope that Mr. Montgomery and hie bride may enjoy
a lonig and prosperous wedded lif.

THE 9 SOHOOL MO VEET.'

DzEÂtR Rvizw:

Tii. experimeut of a Sum mer Sehool o! Science hau
beon successfully tried both in Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick. Teachers Who have attended these
echools have not ouly had their intereet in-natural
hiotory awakened and quickened, but have had re-
vealed Wo them how -easy it ije t study and tu teach
elementary science with only sucéh materials aud
facilities'as lie at everybody'e hand.

Thoro are other departments which as much* need
to, bé opened up Wo teachers as the natural sciences,
and which are as accessible by the meth ode o! the
Summer Schoëlsas they,-for instance, English liter-
attire, modern languages, music, elecution and draw-

ing. In two or tLlrcu wtuukt much could bc doue in
tho way of excitiflg an isitvmrst anid giving a start in
tho study of any of tho8e, and eseociiiIly ini outlinimig
methods of tellching such sutbjct.

Tho promoters of tho -Stiiiimr Sttioolis of Science
woîîld do well, pecrbipel, to expand. thoir aimit, sud
afiliate with tho Science .Sicliool a sehool ef Litera-
turo or of Art, and thus moot a grenter varioty of
nieeds litid tiwtes, at tAie saine tLim e sbeervimg very
directly the istorcsts of thie common schoole For,
wbatever niay bc eaid of the need of more general and
a better quality of teaching in the department of
science in our comînion schnOls, it will bardly b.
questioned tlîat better eaching of rcading, and a
more gencral teaching of driiwitig, singing and litera-
turc are equally a de8idcratum.

WVith faith in the adage-verbum ahpienlibP i. a-
I suib&sribe flîysclf,

A NovA ScoTIA TEAcusaI.
Angust 13. 1887.

VIVISECTION.

Of tho vory many and yaried forme of cruelty
againat wbich the Society for the lrevontioui of
Cruolty to Animale are operating (particularly in
Europe), pcrhape the most inhumnan and revolting ie
that of vivisection, which je a new naine for a very
old thing. In the medicai echools of Alesandr a e
long as two thousand yeurs ago, thero were morne
physiologiste who, undor the plea o! advancemnent in
science, performed experimente upon human victime
This form o! cruelty, howover, as practised in thone
modern daye, briefly means cutting iute or otberwise
operating upon the bodies o! living animale, under
the professed object o! obtaining knowledgo o! the-
structure and organe.

Dr. George Wilson, an eminent Englieh physician,
in an1 article recontly written againat this cruelty
practised amnonget modical studonts, saye, IlLot il b.
known and understood that all those operation8 have
been admittcd tW bco' eediee u d cruel, oxperimente
performed merely for Idemoustrating facte already
establi8hed."

So great wa8 the agitation and the diagnat o! the
Bitish public again8t vivisection a !ow jears ago,
that the question was brought boforo Parliament and
a Royal Commission appointed, which rosultod in the
disclosure of cruelties porpetrated in eciontiflo retreate
in different parts of the world, and ini rofflor o
which Dr. C. Bell Taylor (a surgeon o! high medical
ropute), eaid, IlThut thoy wore of such a character
that no man with a hocart in him could contompiatè

Mllm
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them for one moment witbout a thriil of horror; " f
and in hie arguments against the practice, citing his' a
own experienco, l"Be knew that in these experiments'
animals wèe bakcd to doath in slow ovena, thst e
aLbers were frozon in ioe machines, thât they .were il
flayed alive Without anoetbetics, and thst they wêo U
starved to death,-handsome fuil-grown dogs, having lm
been 4cprived of food for throe weeks together iantilC
tbey perished in agony. »

It was alo hown that a Dr. Wortheiu, of'Vienna,
in expermenting, had been known to kI twenty-five
dogs by pouring turpentine over them tendthon set-
ting lire to it, and'that the smre eminent physician
boas been known to partially boit five other dogi, and
that seyeral of bis victinis survived for days in un-
utterable suffering.

Other statements made at this enquiry went to
show that in smre of the veterinary sohools no eui
than soen horss a week wer. sacrificed in the prac-
tice of vivisection, sixty-four operations being per-
formed upon the smre horse, the eyea vere eut ont,
the eaus eut off, the tait dockod, tho teeth punched
ont, the stomach opened, and froqueDntly these pa-
tially dissected animale wero reserved from day te day
for furthor torture, or whon ait but dead wore banded
over to the younger students to practicoeasy expori-
mente upon.

The following is.oopied from a work rently pub-
lished, entiÜed dl"Vivisection and Experimenta on
Living Animais," by James Macauley, A M., Me* D.,
Edinburgh. "During three campaign," maya Dr.
Hoggan, "i have witnessed many harsh sights, but 1
think the saildest sight I ever wituesaed vas when
the doge were brought up from the cllarto the 1mb-
oratory for sacrifice. Instead of appearing pleased
with the change f rom darkness to light, they memed'
aseizod with horror as soon as they emeit the air ot the
place, divining apparently' their approaching fate.
Tbey would make friendly advances to each of the
three or four persona presont, and, sas far as oyes, eaus
and tait could make a mute appeal for mercy éloquent;
they tried in vain. Even when roughly graped-and
thrown on the torture trough a 1ev cemplaining
whino at snoh treatment would be ail the proteat
made, and theyý would continue to tick the hand
which bonund thern tilt their mouthe vero fixed- in the
gag, and tby ôould only flap their tait in the trough
as their last moans cf exciting compassion. Often
when con vulsed by the pain of their torture this
would be renewed, and they 'would ho soothed in-
sitantty on-receiving afew gouttepats It vas al the'
aid or comfort I coutd give them, atid I gave iL often.
Thoy eeemed to take it as an earnest of fetlow-feeling

atwould canast.rteu
m Md oiily bione<h by do&V:.ý

If the above r v.1a$O» Of « O
dboondthepob toa qf

impomibi to "o #M1,tb.u 4
they are'un4oobtuIIy- *0iýt

rom&Tk thst ini the nSdioc o
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SCHOOL AND COLLEQPI. The Chu à-eh of England fOirl'fa Sel'ul t on.

Attntin sdicced e he dvetîen'Cft i aotherNfld, closcd J o))' 21st, Ili@ 1ordslîip the Biahop in

àttntin idircte toth adertsenent inanthle ch 1,110hestIlte of the sellooî is very at.isfao.

com f heoeungofKng (olee,-isr tory. A nuniber of îrizes wvre awarlcd. The viaitors

The Oollegiate School, Kiiîgs College, Windsor, N. anîd exiifliers ep'~~ leîalC as highly Plua

S., hms made a valtiable acquisition to its telweiitg with the work douc.

suff. qlSpritigdadte Street 8ý'chool, nt St. Joil'itNt1d., cloWo

t:r \
~ I

j I

- SOHOOL 0F AQRLCULTUBE. This institution ought
to draw. Besides getting a very superior course of

agricultural instruction, the students each got a gov-

erument prize of $50, and some prizes went a-begging

for lack of studento.

There bave been over 160 applicants for admiséion

to the N. IL Normal School for the next session,

which opens Septembor lot., anid will ho the first of

the. lengthened sessions for nine months. The build-

ings have been rcpaired, and the grounds laid out

with much care and taste.

The*examination o! candidates for entrance to the

Prince of Wales College and Normal School, wua lield

on Tueaday and Wednesday, 2nd and 3rd mnet., at
Charlottetown, Sumumerside, Mon tague, Souuris and

Aiberton. There were over 300 candidates.' The

examination.is conductéd by wrîttcn papers in Eng-

lièh, arithmotic, geography, history, latin, geometry

.and algebra, a pass in the -fi rat four subjeets admits to

the Normal School, whilst a satisfactory acquaintance
witb ail the subjeets is rcquircd of those wvho dboire

admiission to the Prince of Wa.les College.

A.. t'. F. Woodl, M. A., ('Chaifl of Lic IBOad,l sUd
1kv. W. P'ilot, BI .P)., Spt. of Education. A grest
nulmber of certifientes were presenited to theo maous.

fi puplils ini the six clamses of the achool.

Four new School1 houses have boon built in thiie

parish since the spi, ng opencd0(, and wil soon &Ul b.

rcadv for oeccu 1 îacy-otiC at Twecdsidlene st Yôrk

Mille, 0on0 nt t.he Swipj, Iand another st ActoS.

Little or nothiug bas bcen doinc, about the. station in

the way o! building this iseaon.-Hûarrey Ma9

Cor., Si. (Croixr Courier.

(3hurch o! England A cademny, Bt. John's, Nfid.,
closed 14th July, with the presentation of pris«s

Hia excellency, the Aduiniistrator, preeided, supporte

by His Lord8hip the Bishop and the Htou. Sir W. V.

W hiteway, K. C. M. G. The hiead Mlaster, Rey. A.

Currie, gave a very satisfactory account o! the. work

of the institution. Over 100 pri?.cs and mndala wwe

presented to thoeo lcading in thecvarions claaseothe

four forme.

NORMAL SdilooL, TRuRo. This institution elosed
on the 12th July. Silver bModalliet, KÇis Joyas, or

Shubenacadie; Bronze Me4lallist, Miss Poole of Parob

dise, Annapolis Co. The total number in att.ndance
during the year wus 176, madeo up as followe: Gentle-

men 36; ladies 140. Of these 6:1 wre rrom Colches-

ter couinty; 25 Cumherh(ýilndl; 14 Annaipolii; 14 Picton;

il Hlalifax; the retnuinder f roi the other countie

0xce1)t Queenîs, and one f rtm Newfou,îdland. 82

diplomas as follows: B. 27; C. 55.

It i8s sted that for the j)rescIiL the Gilcbriet trus-

tees have 'decidcd to wit.hdraw the scholarship whicb

hus for somo ycars past beon open triennially tu the

boys o! Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and Prince

Edward Island. They have also docided to witbdr&w

the schiol.taship applicable to the islands of JamaieS,

Triîîidad and Barbados. Thobctriislcoai etat UthaLb.h

wholoe subjcct will be reconsidorecd next year, and poS-

sibly it may be decided to grant at scholirship open

to ail the provinces of the I)omiinion. Tho0 acquisi-

tion o! one of thosae cholariillips usuahly means the

best education England can furnisti.

The Dalhousie Colege building is 1 rokres8ing so

rapidly, that the lecture roonis for Uic Law F.-cnlty

will be ready by September.

The Board of Sehool Trustees, St. St.cphen, decided

to extend the holidays one week, and the sehlools will

re-open on Monday, Aug. 22.

At the recent London matriculatiofl examination

held in Halifax, there was one0 candidatte, Mr. Il. M.

McKay. AtCharlottetowfl thero wcre twocadae,

Mes. IHunt and Wright.

The indications 'are in favor of a large attendanco

ut the various colleges o! the Maritime provinces this

year. The' number of applications for niatriculation

at somle o! the institutions is unusually large.

The N. B. University wilhave about twcnty

frtudenta in the Fresliman Class next year. This je

the first to enter upon a four years' course. Among

the. matriculants, it is expected, will bc threo young

ladies.

.1
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Goneral Protestant Academy, St. John's, Newfound-
land, cbosed July 19th. It is but eighteen montha
sinco this, institution wus started. It embraces a
Primary, Interniediate and Higb Sciiodi Department.
The rooms arc vory spaclous and welI equipped; -143
pupils are on the roll. Principal Handcockhas given
groat satisfaction by bis tact in the. management o!
this Academy. At the distribution o! prizes, Bey.
Moses llarvey, F. R. G. S. presided, sud complimen-
tary addressos were made by Beverenda W. Grabinm
T. Llodgkinson and W. Pilot; Sir WilliamWbitewai
and D. Browning Esq., M. A.

A meeting of tb. subsoribers to Lb. Victoria Sohool
of Art and Deaign, Halifax, was held in July, aud
attended by a large number of ladies and gentlemen
of that city. A fund of nearly $10,000 lias alresdy
been subacribed towards the sohool, sud thé govern-
ment hau voted $M0 a year towarde itos support.
Tbrougb Lb. efforts o! tb. active snd enthusiastio
ladies and gentlemen who have been instrumental in
eecuring the. great measure o! success wiiich so tir
bas attended the movement, and which assures a
successful completion, Halifax sud the viiole province
will reap substantial benefit. At the. above-namied
meeting it board o! directors were appointed, with
A. McKay, Supervisor of Sobools, as. Secretary.

ALUMNi N. S. NORMAL SOHo.-The executive
o! Lb. Alumni of th. Provincial Normal Sohool -o!
Nova Scotia, met in Truro, July 12Lh, Dr. Hall in
the Chair. Secretary H.. S. Congdon, o! Dartmouth,
re ad tbe 6inancial report for tbe year, showing receipta'
$180.45, expenditure $176.20,Î balance on baud *4.25.
The p riz. o! 125 for tbe' beat easay on 111Shenld
ahl Teachers bave a Normal Sohool Training,'-' as
awarded to Charles Hamilton, o! Guysboro Co. inas
Mary Moseley's paper was a good second sud re-
ceived honorable mention.

ât Lb. meeting o! the Association in the atternoon
tb prize csslay was road.Ms oonwfe!l-

spector Condon of Halifax, was then introduced by
Dr. Hlall and add re8sed the Association on Lb. subject
o! the R indergarten. She illustrated the work by
some of the apparatus o! the sohool. Principal
Calkin and Colonel Blair spoke very biglîly o! the
very able presentation o! tho '-subjçct by the lecturer,
and its great importance. The officers for the en-
suing year were elected as followB: President, Misn
Bessie Miller, North' Sydney;, Vice-President,ý Dr.
Hall, Normal Sohool; Secretary, -Mr. McKenna,
Halifax; Executive Committee, W. T. Kennedy, J.
W. King, Prof. Eaton, D. H. Burbidge, Miss Pool,
Miss Cunningham and Miss Findlay.

At a meeting -on ffliday aftsrnomid w
tihe Normal School, Truro, _0 .B St * ý
considering the. ques#oùfon saàlg '*X
achool, lMr&. HinkIe Oondou erpW*id -
Froebel, and in a mastery addis sdro"
on the attention of Parents. E léoto
favoring this system. of thiiu, uiP
meeting b) adopt messuros for l.'t .s*à
the séhooL 1fï. HugbTKxé
and others took part ini the is~t
be takenet onoeto fomida Khàe
out wiilb. about $1,000 for 1h. flrt
garten ini Truro, vili be a ired booW-
teachers.A mummer sohoolfor IsohaS
be started. Mucii credtit la t p
progressive step.-Nz. CA.msý *4

th e Ibi u R . à" -

Business mm y hq

but tbe ory« gned e t109

speUr Im oen i . r , "

often recurring 10 be. s
experiencel of uhr, h U

spei noseailyluditern ys
wili learn9 most "aIj by 1he. <

iby the oral ,n.hOd vhile mai11 s"b
easily by the new r4Mdsn s4&
with -teachers as been, t4î t1, b6
sufficiently in Ueeir methU sOf 11-
i. ediffereuces, in kWm 4cfijiq 110
There are pupils wheo m writmwoo
they wouid miuspeil Oraiy; *à& 1,M1U»
pupila by thi euits obtained vhile un
without having Lrieýd lb.othet. T~Ib"w

Ithe. foilowing rossnabie, umetlhe of
BUse a book; and jet yoûr papih unio~
bison from the -book o!f not umore lt4à
X ~xperience teaches us, that 1h. a=bL

8 more thari enough, alwqy uu
*lesson written on tb. blokbuMp4

Pei splah Worin oRirt * t- el

r. pupils Wo study the lesson wIr~
the- next day heir them opti
second day assigna muthir lIeu so , 14
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the pupils that to-morrow they will be expcceted Wt

tvriie ten word8 of the leeson aseigned yestotrdiiy, be- TI

side8 spelling orall.Y the lesson a8signed to-day. And ar

80 onl. It will be noticcd that this met.hod combines ting'

the iorilleu and oral ,nelhods, with some feat.ure-8 oft W t

the new roading meel/od; and that it inclades a con- wuil

tinual retview. If thoè pupil cannot learsi W 81l and

under auch a method, he will loarn under no method . -

whatever: for 'thoroughneus 13 its very watchword.

There are educational principle8 underlying it th~a

are vital in importance, and that may bc discovcred silo,

by ail wbo give the method a trial .->hiddelpluia oft

Teacl&e. and

Tut Prôlýlua tAd"t~too. f

1. How many yards of carpeting, 1 yard wide, willd

cover a floor 22 feet long and 12 feet wide?0

2. low many gallons of water will a tank hold thatc

is 22 feet long, 21 feet wide, and 10 feet deep?f

3. I oeil peanuts at 8 cents a quart and double myf

money. WhaL do tbey cost a peck?
4. How many square feet lu the floor o! a room 12

feet 6 inches long, and 10 feet 8 luches wide?.
5. Wbat will 4 cwt. 3 (Ir. and 18 ibe. o! sugar cst

et $8.00 per 100pounds?
6. How many square feet in the walls of a room

14J feet long, 12 feet vide, and 8 feet hrgb?
7. From the sum of "0 teps + 8 twelves, take the

sum of 2 fours + 4 twos.
. . If by working 8 daye o! 10 hours oach, 240

paire of boots can be made by 6 men, bow many paire

of boots can be made by 15 mon in 12 days, of 6 hours
each?

9. For ho* much muet I give my note so as Wo re-
ceive $720 eIt the bank, time being 1 montb, and
rate 6 0/?

10. A and B go into business Jan. 1, 1883. A
pute in 4800, B pute in $900, and April 1,, they take
in 0, who puta iu $500. They find, Jan. 1, 1884,
they have gained $1600. Wbat amount o! the gain
will each man receive?

ANSwEzR&-1. 29* yds. 2. 34,560 gallons. 3. 32
et&. 4. 133* sq. ft. 5. $39.44. 6. 424 Bq. ft. 7.
100. 8. 540 pairs 9. $723.98. 10. A $6161 j;,B
$69311; (J $289.14.

Twenty-five thousand square pilleso! land have in-
undated in Hungary by another hurricane. At Mako,
on Satuitday, llth inst., the water washed over the
dykeB and destroyed a number of bridges. The i
laborers on the-dykes fled, but were driven back by
the soldiers

' sf

IDUCATIl

'busc who, froni year
capable of forming
gly afirtu Uthe coinm
be patlpatbly infenro
le tie higher eclînol
1a few other faivome
lIalifax Un lic.

roof residence and obeervation,
a moufl(l judgmento ilahesitb-
on school systema sOf the Stat..
r to tiiodeof tthe Provinces,
Is and colleges, evel, in BostOn

,b PIMM'~, are bît ici suporior.

cuetriolls tbok iindeed, is an algebra, 1 ,ublished,

rtly beorc- Uhe wàr by1). il. 1Hill, thon I>rof.ssir

hiathemnatics in l)avitimo'î College, North Carolina,

d afterwards a Con federate general otfolebrity.

lfossor 11hl u11,"oectional " in hie feelingsmasthe
llowing problem, one out of mamiy like it in animas,'

rnonstrate4: '"A Yankee mice a certain nomber

wooden nutmega, wbich cost hlm one quarter of à

ýt a pioce, with a quantity of reai nutmegs worth

,r cents a piece, and sells the whole auortmont for

rty-four dollars, and gains $3.75 by the fraud.

,w many wooden nutmegs were there?-IEz.

What do teachers read, and what 18, the extent of

eir reading? Many road too little, a few read too

ucb, others read notbing. Exoeas i8 botter than
eficiency. Nothing is more degenerating, monoton-

as and unbearable to a brigbt, active pupil, than a

3acher whoee general information and literary

orizon are bounded b! Lth e txteoftheb. chooL. A

erson that bas'neyer been electrifled by good liters-

ire cannot develop in cbildren a correct estimation

1 an Irving or a Longfellow, or stimulato the noblest

lements o f cbild life. The toacher who reade witIi

are can often enliven and fil, wit.h happy illuststof

)r anecdote, an otberwise dull recitation, or with am
ppropriate quotation Oire to white heat a generous imn-

pulse. Question teachere au to, whatLhey have r.ady
ind drilve f rom the rauks those who, in these lays of

good and cheap books, have read not at il or ha"e

eaeted and corruptod their minda with the trivolons

and impure.- Welei.n School Journal.

"I comamend Wo you* the scbool-teacher who, OStOS

1or atmospheres, impressions and tone quito as mach

as for text-books, tasks, and for accuracy iu roitatioli.
I aek you to help him when he tries W uiake his

school-room a place of neatneas and brightneas, with

plants, fiowere, picturos, statuettes, window and walI

hangings, and whatever besides may give ideis of
tente, of purity, of reettulnese, and which will aI his
soul with images and memories Wo go with him to the
end of lite, a source of inspiration and à sAteguard
against evil."'.' "We have been ln school routas that

Swere thus ornamented and beautified from month Wo
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mion Lb, from year to year. Flowersand vines graoed
tho windows, engravings and portraits adorned the
walls, statuary beautified odd niches, objecta of in-7
teret and curiosity relieved the corners, a congenial
and happy teacher presided, and brigbtebidren filled
the room with sunahine f ren happy face."-J. IL.
Vincet, LL. D.

Monseigneur Dupanloup. whom %vi. W. B Tre-
veiyan of England cataIsl"tbe gruetot of ail modem
educators," says: "Wbat a teocber doos by bimsolf is
littie; what ho induces bis pupil to do freely je every-
thing; for authority i. not censtraint; iL ought to b.
i mlep*rable from, respect and devotion. Ai for me,
us long as 1 have anything to say to education, I wîIl
respect human liberty in the sinllet child, and that
more religioiialy than in a grown-up mnan, for this

"atrean defend himelf againzt me, and the child
cannot. We muat respect tho eakuese, but alao tb.
power. You muaL win the heart of the. child; but to
win bis heart yen must love him. Without love there
ia ne devotion in tb master, no affection in the child.
Be fathers and net masters to the» boys; but even
thatie not enouch-be their mothers.

"A severe, but juat, cricicism of our public-achool
Bystem la, that many children graduate from our
grammar achools without being able to write a simple
note correctiy."

"lA severe, but equally jiiat criti,&ism la, that
many children graduate from our granùn a hools
without being able to apeak their mother tongue witb
fluency or correctness. la not this, thon, thiereason
for the deflciency in writing? If a child can spek
weli, ho<cai, with littie drill, b. enabled ttoi# well.
The key to the whiole trouble in language teachingilu,
that two-thirds, rather four-flfths of! Lb. teachers will
perst in teaching the 8CLBflU in place of the art.

IlThe weary inonth aspent on grammar were worse
than waeted; they "did me permanent injury.-
President E. 0. Robinson.

déThe good old days (> when muscle te ply. Lb.
birch was a teacher's only qualification; when the.
'Il ue of three'Y waas the udtima tlte o!failR..athiy
knowledge, are gene forever. Teacbing in t'hes days
has become a science and an. art. A teaoher's truie
mission ie no longer confined'te the presentation of
dry facts, but'bas broadened te embrace the higher
dutios of training the mind and teaching how te, think
and how to etudy."-Supt. W. B. &OUt.

R«e. W. C. Wagome 0 Nwfox ,a ia of native Pleut.- aingt Wa*ik.t 1
Nifd. TI&. woWvk'spoaka Rfor ttuê éo*W4
-Wa&!iorne. The bobalie fet adMai .t't

am ia«mttbis."Wo0114ma ue b"m atoam

Du. J.0..Bommuxuc C09 Uiudy~
nt promt v.tlng . la i. ova UOMAMu.À lui
Iuland. On dit, thstateim .dn06.i Siff
probmbly be\very mm emrlche4 by àph~
loed Pro èm mhad for mo»netufs la pyS.l

ou Imperbal Fetaçtlo,ý. W*rsxm* Ibu1O*rt
Dot given us the Ufammsof thiu inegm i
appear.

to b. pubUmM medaot tii. 10 e 90
lnvaluable t. teuCbew me whq »*.
Sebool. And to thos. wbo hav-*4, p
they waat. W. ababd tb. $wmmf»m-
of the. proofsota.

A lms AfU!Uilm

Quiacu' Jubile le a bock irnusi 1,
taiieung ma couat 0<t tl
cwnpiled eSpoffUy for b
tereistlug to realdts t 1et ime~
would -b. amneleg4ogatTiUUsis u.
*The Jubilee. Ode, k m W«i%4, y eW
eSpemal 7 w@tby ot a phlaeb. wsml*obI"
tlila book. 0f tbe . rn et1
longing to a uolghb1lagCity, pusOM-t,*W*
IiteWay m»d critica l ity ma da 1*&P"
mind'it ina-tbe. fluaei sof metJobm p o
been publi"hd &aujue . tbithe
jear. 'lMuez.. MUMm enmie te b.
enterprime md the admirbbb oe~W~~
get-up of tus handsome it1"vime

'tii. Boardo d àmuu m oïa i.. affl
wick, -appear te, be .dmibsy* siIa'to
in penmmahlp. Thi.eisMm outEu là
and progreuive, sd'îtted to gais 6. ooW
and s~ ore mrveetla rltbig la lbe

Hmsit 0Wp xeNGLWDfat bsgIaa«e*Y A
ley (Mma.Flue), witlu d4ltlUs -eb
L. H. D. Loado:m meMubIaU ài &0'
Prioe 8.00. We bave d.lioq Uodeio*

ba ono our t"bltoir » li% »0a



tunity to give it smwhtcrfî de

excellent félltlres, being written il, 2111 Ci
- -- -t iiniiVmauire as w

TuIE EDUCATTONAL tl- IIEVFW.

<'v io eterit 111.11lV

:volitlifil :l '.ti
iuanner wiiiel it ''Iltz.. ..-

It ils filed w~itlî excellent «as lut:tigthe pltta

growtlî of ftic country, anid the eliief %%:îîS inl, ùîEglîi

bas been ctingtged Vie excellence amnd ietV tif twe 1

mnaps are on adinirirnjd fe:tture in the Nvork, scrîgSilll1li-

city and giviîîg the pupiU correct ideasq of the grograpîliîyif

the country. The history is lîroiîglit dows to tli vcar I~7

and i; the niost usefutill«id ouruesv ciuwiIihlof

English history duiît we lhave sevii, çombiilnnin ît<rest and w

ordeHly arrangement. 11:

PELSTÀLOZZI'S LfflNAILD AND GEWIiIl1>E: Transl:îh d anndl

abridged by Eva ('hannuiiig, % 11h nlisi lir,,dtlltionliIv ci.

Stanley Hall, Professor of Pedl.iggy i joUll .IlsUi

versity. Boston: D. C. Hleath & C'o., putilisliers; >,jl îy 1

inches; cloth; 193 pp.; price $0.85.

l'his is a carefully abridged translation. mb wuidîthe 1

gist of five large volumes is comnpressed. AHl tüachers

sbould read it wit.h care, for it comprises withîn mudttet

limiite the w~hole substance of the Pcstalozziiun thcory o!

education. In the cbarniing, instructive andd îîîggestive

union of B capital story and a pedagogical treatise, Pc8ta-

Iozzi sets forth bis radical, far reccing vicws of thc truc

scope and end of education, as well as of the truc niethod

of attain.ng thBt end. It la this book on wbich bis faine ais

an author mainly rest8, and it, wns dictated I)y an carliest

desire to lift up the lower classes of Switzerland- to found

B republie of thought, of capabilities, of work." The first

volume of the original work was publisbed in 1781. Thiist

abridgement is very well written, and is altogether more

attractive than a full translation.

ROUUMA.U'OEVYILC: Bostonl: D. C. Hleath & C'o., publishers.

Price 85 cents. Extracts from the grent pedagogie romance

which in 1762 created sucli a sensation in Pairis, and cau.sed

the author to fiee from France, tiien from Geneva, then f rom

Berne. Oscar Browning says of the original book: 1 1>robab-

ly nô work on the subjeet o! ed.lcat ion - bas prod uced 80

much effect as tbe 1'Emile.' " It lias also leen called

"Nature's first gospel on education." Whilc the grenius of

R1ousseau threw a blazing sunfliglit on t1ic defects in the

systemas of education, be mwas flot slwiys riglit biniseîf; and

in practice wus a faiiurc. But the trulli lie spoke changcd

the history of educittion in Europe. Every educationist

would like to know somethiing of such a cltisie work. In

the volume before us, the author'g style is fairiy rel)resentcd

in the simple modern Englislî translation, the Lest passages

are selected, witb tbe resuit of mitking a vcry intercsting

epitome of only 157 pages.

IIYoiINic PHysio.ociy: By Dr. B. J. l)ornian Steele.

New York anid Chicago: A. S. Barineq & (Co , l)li1lislicrs.

This ils a capital book. The plates are gplendid. The ar-

rangement is logical and effective, and the leading facts are

stated i n a simple yet very accurate nianner. Tbcre la

special stress laid on the effects of alcohiolic stimulanîts and

common pernicious babits. This makes it entineîîtly suited

for school-room iristructiont The 'wbole subjeet iii treated

~:ii<iul, woktUatiivtrîur< i nistrr the

tbok w itiiiî <llY tur iaksi%titUu<<' Thîe volume le about

e s:lîc sile u' 't aI ~c '<'i<%m

Fi~ ~ ~ ~~b iLTYi î<IcI.~î ktorgt, Sttuart, A. Ni. Phls-

4.1 pl 1i ja : EIlre dt f& l rl litr. NI:aili si g lp)ri ce95 ents.

Ve ,iîî't 4confti" t Uatil, mucs w it I ,"ilnlîcîclgvn

uIt we oixmîl tl te ir4 ei Vl atilïi<s~i .- rn' ise' ,îunlwr of

t(ilt lmO4bks pul ,lisherd eiîng thîe ltt.%t t" <lilty yer'i arli en

o.zrvat. t1ti the al -'k-snue of anîv ew frtI ire mo înarked, that

e àt once ilnfcrrivd tliîct w e 1i1u1t have a& ret 4ltion < if wbat

sas lîeen writtnC<i v'i <anl over agmuti a rvli<tll of the mont

)oplalr gncfllfiilit u jritsI.eit in «'4'. Ve lhce'ttow.

-ver. on rtusîe1lig iltlthîrugli, tOint it ch e'laaterluti

If ite owil nd ultimIt al, in <>1 <c goof il t-cx l -rlirit would

iiiîîlv anu tlit mîi'for s s.usiîd and îlioroîgli know-

ct.<of <flte lat la .ngliage.

It is trîîe îlî<t tia-re 1is lttlv fhui is new, cubher la

rraugcuilt or uattcr. Thelue<tlior daitia forI ht ii

l<aa<'erof a drill hîook," <nid sau iti-constant

piactite :icî<l rtjuxt itiosi tire the 1îriiîiplem redtetl lapon to

impart tUaint exlci it v in the luèleo! forsiv ,and eon.'tructiofl8

Ali(ll r icVl loih.eejîelit tnmillslattoii of îîîuelî <,fIts

«Unor anîd diutiiuulty -' l'lie Look h sv1îat it ibrofeaoes to b.

[lesides lwing clear inî btatemnt s<cml ex position of the laws

wcilli mere tîhiserVedl ly tUe Ulxest writt-r.', frt tuge hou b«Oo

MadI(e o! thîe cit-iltitiC c a1 1 ,.o il ivestigatiolil of thie

lbl:st granimarals1 îand abundant <>1portlinty in affurIdc for

exercise. We cotider that no > icr lplan van Uc adopted

to secuire fanmiliarity with aceidence andtheli rule» of syMilx

îlîan unrcmitting and carteful practite in transtlation and

re-trUisfition. If tis licam*ociated w lîluan eve.r-wldening

vocabulary, thie mesn'îry of tlwpil i isiVrtvd wit" latin

words, and the strangcness o!f<a new language, in ssound and

forai, in great meanure overcome. This excellece k pos-

sesses in common with other very g>od scloolkgmum1tre,

but t hbas points o! value of itls own for wlidî ij4k hi.b

comniendcd. It gives8 groat, but by no unecans undue prom-

ineuce to quaut il y. In an elcmentary l'ook, ast in the one

before lis, every Latin word, every tinie it occurs, should

have thwqîuintitie-s o! uts vowela mîcrled, thaîtt the ilupil m&y

bc impressed with fthc importance andlnce~t of accurucy,

and acquire a habit o! observation %tliieýh sUall cding to hlm

ever afterwards.
It in cqcually praisewortliy beracîse of the reasonsible

amnount o! graimntticiil knowledge to bc acquired. Every-

thing prei!ented is important, notlîing reqcîires to Uc ski;îped;

and if judiciously tauglit there iii no ex»essive burden 1w-

posed upon the pupil. WNc(do not coxîsider the smitiunsInii

syntax on the subjunctive inood, oblique naration and

gerunds and gerundives, at ail QlIt of liae in an elftmentary

book, but indispennable to a succesnful study o!f Cosar, or

any othier Latin auth-or, whicli îîîcst lue reaid bc-fore the

teaclier clin reiuh, lu suceli a buook as Il Arsiolds' Latin Prose

Composition," flic part which treucts o! these mubjectsB. The

paradigm o!feitpio, lu fuîll, is not mnealled for, fof wc knuw

that bluniders lire îîot iinfrtcutly vmadie ly gond students

iu those verbs o! the third con jugation o! whiclî csqio in the

type. The exercises on the Itoim ai tleiular 1and(1thee 2cC-
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tiojms from the G.allic war w iii bc welcomed by teachers aS
providing an admirable moufle of discipiline preparatory to1
et 8ysteniatie pertisad of (3a'sar or Nepos.

Wc mutit dmit, howcver, that wc miss many wcll-known
rties, vhich wc have been accustorned to regard as noeces-E
sary in an elemcntary Latin grauimar, that the examples of
irrcgularity in thc compari8on of adjectives are ratheri
lîmîited, and that there 18 110 complote list of irregular verbe.
Yet this wc (I0 not complain of if it is uuclcrstood that an
advanced Latin gruimmar ie tu take the place of this one for1
contemiporaneous study with Cmsar, Virgil or IlorAce. And
while iiiicrtain whcthcr the use* of heavier type to mark.
the case-endings and other inflections niay be more advan-
tagreous than the byphen, and that there may not be danger
of connfusion hy t.he use of both loas and stem, yet we have
no liesitation in rccommcnding thie book as one of the best
practical cecmentary Latin grammare we have ever examined.

TaIRTHEN STORIES ol' TIIE FAR WuEST, by Forbes Heer-4
mans. Syracuse, N. Y., 'C. W. Bardeen, Publisher. This,
as itfs name indicates, i8 a volume made up of atonies of the
Far West, and je suitable for holiday reading. There iswa
vein of humor throughout the entire series, which is equal
to that of Bret Hart. The firet patbetic story of "Shingles"'
wine the readers attention and is of absorbing intere8t.

WOODWORKiENo TooxLs; hoiv to use them; a m<nual, pub-
Iished by GînD, Heath, & Co., Boston. This ie a capital
littie work which ail teachers and echool boardz should
study in connection with the generally discussed introduction
of woodwork into our publice choole. There can b. no
better exorcise for any one of sedentary occupation than the
useful one of woodwork. This book with its instruction je
worth a great deal of experience. and a kit of tools to the
bargain. D. C. Heath & Co.

HABIT AND IT8 IMPORTANCE IN EDUCÂTION: An essay in
Pedagogical Psychology; translated from the German of
Dr. Paul Iladestock, 'with an introduction by G. Stanley
Hall, Ph. D., Professor of Psychology and Pedagogy, John
Hlopkins Ujniversity. Boston: D, C. Heath & Co., Pub-
lishers. Price- 60 cents.

Dr. Paul Radestock's "lHabit in Education"Ilje undoubt-
edly the best <of this eniinent author's series of brilliant
psychological mon ographs. It is full of valuable sugrges-
tions to the educator who would aid bis pupils in formîng
ight habits. We recommond it most heartiiy, not only to

teachers, but to parents and normal sehool teachers, who
will find in it solid food for thought. It je an attractive
book,., being well printcd and strongly bound, and its
moderato price places it within the reacli of ail.

TUiE JURNAL 0V ORTIIOEIPY published at Ringos, New
Jersey. Fonie splliug, Eufonic words, Fitness of words.
The environs ov a people înold their language. -Monthly,
$1.00.

THE COIJCIIOLOorsTs' ExcuANio.-Are you intcrested in
the collection of shela? Thon get this Exchange. Only 50

cents, monthly. Published by Wm. D. Avereil, %Jetau
1h11,e Philadelphia, Pa.., U. S. A.

TRHRKniALD, devoted to pronunciation and mened
spelling,,monthly, 25 cents per ann. 'Âddreu *"The
Ilerald, 125 Harbord Street, Toronto." WelII- worth 1the.
rnoney.-

ST. Nu oiAs for August contains a sceol story,
gold, " which is admirably told, and contains a healhhfm
lesson to soin. teachers sa well as, acholams.Tiihe lu.
gets into difficulty because se is not bright at
and gete out of it because -%he le bright at other thinpe. là
the saine number is an excellent article on di lows mn
Animais become Extinet," rqferring especially tg o mredam
have licorne extinct within the bistory of mm

PPuLIE Scutlucz MONTLy for Âuguet oentjal"im
valuable eclentilie snd educational articles. Kr. (0.
Aehley attacks "lEducational Endowrnenta I"mad um *i 1m
that the great endo'wed institutions -f learning bm lue.
uselese and obstructive to the general march of rdu1y
toward improvement. Grant Allen tracas the progu" 09
science during Victorias reignsd ihere in a tirnely Ar"s
on "lManual Training in t5chool Educaton "Ifroua 1 Pm.
of Sir Pbilip Magnus. In the third- papor cf i Aues
my with an '<pera Glass," lMr. Servi«s dscribu md IIIý
trates tictorially what eau b. smen in the rnom mi *toma

wit tht hndylittle instrument. Publhhed by D. 4Âjçhj
ton & Co.

Tir. BoosmT: Ânother year and volmu cft' Uj
nir"bejan with ite Juin. number. Iepubilehen(

mart"I Publishing Co., Pittsburg Penn.) say: ',Our en-
deavor has been to maire the journal one of puitie valu.,
worthy of the Ufrne bestowed ini resding and the Uc..
expended by subecribers."1 The July suid Âugust neulu
of this unique and valuable periodical shw t te et~ (
its publishers is being verified in the sptlghtil a"d«W".
tables of contente which make up the uew mrles.

Tir. CBxTuR for Augus: The immo qika
number of the "lCentury"I opens appropriatey witk
attractive paper of holiday adventure, hayfug lia piqtant
titI. of Il'Snubbin' through Jersey," tia.objeck-ef wu* àk
to report the incidents, miehape, sud delights 0 s«24»im
vacation trip in a canal boat. Â short pper by WOUth
Earl Hidden, entitled "le it a Piece of a (omett la
panicd by accurate drawings, of natural aimeof ame-
which feIl near Mazapil, Mexico, on the 27th of No;î
1885, and which acquires additignal beientfiftintoftsê*apn
the fact that only eeven meteorites bave been Oe" t à
upon the surface of the earth. The Lincoln History, Bati
Series, Edward Atkinson's discussions on econoualo que>,,
tions, Mr. Sto'nkton's novel, IlThe Hundro.d*t X*
continued and these, withi poetry, illustrations,;<
the time,4f etc., make an interesting and Compm"~
table of contents. 'The "lCentury" and elSt. iM0404!
Magazines are published by the «"«Century cbfl
York.
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rLIF, EDUCATIONAT I, e.W.
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-giel.ûiiias Terni oi)e1s ()u't. 111, il8, E

Matriculation EZiiitoisI><lnOt
'The 1-01arlo'188I-,S88 ready Aitg. '24.

A i'l b thle l&tri l t e i. ile t

a-r. J. , IAlm ILrwOIt & SIT

BISCU ITS
,T.! VTKNDS OF PLAIN AND FÂNCY

and
Finest Goods at Lowest Possible Prices.

UNI VERSITY

MICI8IA-EMLA-S 18387.

University Supplemental Exami nations begi n Sept. 22nd.
Lectures for Senior and Junior Classes begin Sept. 26th.

Examinations for Matriculation and 'for County Schotarships begin Oct. lst

The Scholarships for the Cotunties ('f Iicsti1goi ic, Ulo'cester, Kelit, Westilorvilnd, st. .Juhn, QueCoS

Sunbury and York are îîow vacant.

Calendars sent on application to

BOOKS ON SCIENCE
FOR

Summier Schoo1s i
VACATIONS.

D~ C.

j-~ z)-

81la14r'sg First Hin i IQ g . .$1 (y)
SliaIers Ill% ist rati joli f ( 'jeol. 'g)' . lN9)

(ribsTablvs for thie >crmti'
blinerals ... . . . . ...

Itenisii's (rganie 'îîîty,. . 1
Bit5eîar(1*s 1n<rganiv < heillist mv 1 1
8lîevMrd's Olieinical Lahorat' ry N. te-

('oit's (wucl rtnîi 1

('oltoni's IraétcidlZooiogy .... . . i. .
Ilyatt.ti About 1th'e... 10
Goodai&'s Few Conunor. I'Iatîit,. .. 17)

laEI A-T2I-3
3 TREMONT

ELAZE]SF,REGISTfl.A.~,

B' red..ex:'i oto:O.-

11v~ttii <<îIitIii'htfti arid other 8 ings 10 Ut>

Agnsa4IzN 1,0-, Ii4*)11inIflEItAir1U F<Iiory Ude
I Iyatt * (,Oritsami Ecitin(xMfrsoi» .. 9

1 ya I t's w l nuls and 95M4C *

Croby~ 'san,)ntulMIlruis aud Rodmks- 09
Itltirt's lnhrt iwonit In minerais 10
('liirk &n 110l w to rind tthe Stars1
Ciarke&s Amtronoiiie&i ant*'If, ...4 w<
Jftekmw>n4Atrotioinicai ltography .... 80
WilItln'm Modlem 'trlg....... s
Collections of Minteralm a3(k . and uiiwadS.
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